
School Accolades & Notable Activities

● Mt. Vernon held an official Groundbreaking Ceremony for the new Fortville Elementary and the Transportation
Building, with all board members, FES Student Council members and a variety of speakers attending the
celebration.

● The MVHS Band of Marauders traveled to Pennsylvania to perform in the ABC Dunkin’ Thanksgiving Parade and
made the most of the trip by attending a variety of activities in New York City.

● Tanner Koziol (MVHS Alumnus and Ball State University freshman) was named Freshman All-American by the
College Football News.

● MVHS senior George Burhenn was named the Tight End Mr. Football by the Indiana Football Coaches
Association.

● Lilliana Fronek & Ella Hubbell were named Lilly Scholarship Finalists for MVHS.
● The Marauders Athletic Club donated $25,000 to the Mt. Vernon Athletic Department.

Community Connections

● The MVCSC Holiday Open House was a great success with a large attendance and numerous prizes that were

raffled off to our staff. Thank you to the multitude of vendors and the community who provided the gifts.

● The MES choir and the MVMS Holiday Band performed at the Town of McCordsville’s Christmas Tree Lighting and
Holiday Celebration.

● The MVMS Choir and band performed at the Fortville Winterfest.
● Mt. Vernon Athletics inducted several alumni into our Hall of Fame: Mike McCarthy (MVHS Wrestler), June

Mueller (MVHS Swim Coach) and the 1966 MVHS Basketball Team.

● Mrs. Rusk’s class created over 130 holiday cards to give to the residents at Traditions at Brookside, a senior living

community in McCordsville.

● MVHS senior Nicole Burris and her family lead the Blue Angel Connect organization and supported 11 families

with a holiday dinner and gifts via their Holiday Hope event.

Noteworthy Media

● Both WRTV & WISH TV’s morning shows featured live segments of the Fortville Elementary Gingerbread Town of

Fortville.

● WRTV featured our Band of Marauders performing in the ABC Thanksgiving Parade.

Greenfield Reporter:

● Mt. Vernon lineup filled with newcomers

● High School Sports Schedule

● Club news: Local groups present awards, plan new meetings

● School briefs

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/11/22/mt-vernon-lineup-filled-with-newcomers/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/11/21/high-school-sports-schedule-4/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/11/22/club-news-local-groups-present-awards-plan-new-meetings/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/11/22/school-briefs-47/


● Holiday Hope program to serve deserving families

● Back when: Nov. 22-28

● PHILLY BOUND: Mt. Vernon marching band will perform in Philadelphia’s Thanksgiving Day Parade

● Middle quarters lead to MV’s first win

● MV’s Koon is boys tennis athlete of the year

● Mt. Vernon Middle School announces honor roll
● Spauldings lead Royals to opening night win

● Slow second quarter stalls Marauders

● Reverse trick or treat: Students donate food in service project

● Marauders use strong third quarter to pull away

● Digging into the past: Local student researches 15 generations of family history

● Cougars, Dragons split swim meets

● Marauders win dual at Delta

● DIGGING IN: Mt. Vernon breaks ground on new elementary and transportation center

● Marauders rally to win HHC opener

● MV’s Burhenn is state’s top tight end

● Back when: Dec. 6-12

● MV teams defeat NP in county clash

● Mt. Vernon girls defeat Anderson

● MAKING SPIRITS BRIGHT: CASA Christmas party brings joy to local kids who need it most

● MV’s Hannah Hauser is Girls Cross Country Athlete of the Year

● Local trio earn All-American honors

● Fortville Elementary School announces honor roll students

McCordsville Reporter:

● Digging in: Mt. Vernon breaks ground on new elementary and transportation center

● Marauders seeking third straight conference, sectional championships

● The more the merrier for Mt. Vernon girls team

IndyStar:

● Indiana high school basketball Class 4A preview: What to know about Indy-area teams

● Indiana high school football 2022 all-conference teams for Indy-area schools

● IHSAA basketball Fab 15 rankings: Top two remain solid, but plenty of movement elsewhere

● Mt. Vernon backcourt is led by freshmen. There might be growing pains, but they can play.

● IHSAA boys basketball highlights: Mt. Vernon 61, Decatur Central 53

● Sneakers for Santa basketball event showcases IU, Purdue recruits and state's top players

● IHSAA girls basketball: Mt. Vernon rallies to beat Pendleton Heights

● IHSAA girls basketball What We Learned: Noblesville resilience, Mt. Vernon roller-coaster

● IHSAA girls basketball Fab 15: Indian Creek cracks top-5; Warren Central joins top-10

● IHSAA boys basketball Fab 15 rankings: No. 1 vs. No. 2 showdown coming Saturday

WRTV:

● 4 local marching bands to perform in Philadelphia Thanksgiving Parade on WRTV

● Mt. Vernon Band of Marauders to march in Thanksgiving Day Parade

Reddit:

● Dr. Dan Stock's Presentation to the Mt. Vernon School Board

● Relocation Recommendations

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/11/22/holiday-hope-program-to-serve-deserving-families/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/11/21/back-when-nov-22-28/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/11/22/philly-bound-mt-vernon-marching-band-will-perform-in-philadelphias-thanksgiving-day-parade/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/11/29/big-middle-quarters-lead-to-mt-vernons-first-win/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/11/26/mvs-koon-is-boys-tennis-athlete-of-the-year/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/11/24/mt-vernon-middle-school-announces-honor-roll-2/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/11/24/spauldings-lead-royals-to-opening-night-win/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/11/23/slow-second-quarter-stalls-marauders/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/11/22/reverse-trick-or-treat-students-donate-food-in-service-project/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/11/30/marauders-use-strong-third-quarter-to-pull-away/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/11/30/digging-into-the-past-local-student-researches-15-generations-of-family-history/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/12/01/cougars-dragons-split-swim-meets/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/12/03/marauders-win-dual-at-delta/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/12/02/digging-in-mt-vernon-breaks-ground-on-new-elementary-and-transportation-center/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/12/06/marauders-rally-to-win-hhc-opener/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/12/06/mvs-burhenn-wins-mr-football-position-award/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/12/05/back-when-dec-6-12/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/12/06/mv-boys-girls-defeat-np-in-county-clash/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/12/08/mt-vernon-girls-defeat-anderson/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/12/08/making-spirits-bright-casa-christmas-party-brings-joy-to-local-kids-who-need-it-most/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/12/08/hauser-is-girls-cross-country-athlete-of-the-year/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/12/08/local-trio-selected-to-all-american-teams/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/12/08/fortville-elementary-school-announces-honor-roll-students/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/11/21/ihsaa-boys-basketball-class-4a-preview-teams-players-to-watch-predictions-indiana-high-school-2022/69654082007/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/11/29/indiana-high-school-football-2022-all-conference-teams-for-indianapolis-mic-hcc-hhc-mec-ihsaa/69684210007/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/11/29/indiana-high-school-basketball-fab-15-rankings-cathedral-ben-davis-remain-1-2-ihsaa-indianapolis/69682346007/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/12/01/indiana-high-school-basketball-mt-vernon-starts-freshmen-luke-ertel-julien-smith-ihsaa-fortville/69689673007/
https://www.indystar.com/videos/sports/high-school/2022/11/30/indiana-high-school-basketball-highlights-mt-vernon-vs-decatur-central/10801947002/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/11/30/indiana-high-school-basketball-sneakers-for-santa-2022-schedule-purdue-iu-recruits-ihsaa-brownsburg/69688360007/
https://www.indystar.com/videos/sports/high-school/2022/12/03/ihsaa-girls-basketball-mt-vernon-rallies-beat-pendleton-heights/10828774002/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/12/05/indiana-high-school-girls-basketball-noblesville-mt-vernon-heritage-christian-pendleton-heights/69692707007/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/12/06/indiana-high-school-girls-basketball-updated-fab-15-rankings-ihsaa-indian-creek-warren-central/69702490007/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/12/07/indiana-high-school-basketball-fab-15-rankings-no-1-vs-2-showdown-looms-cathedral-ben-davis-ihsaa/69702241007/
https://www.wrtv.com/news/local-news/4-local-marching-bands-to-perform-in-philadelphia-thanksgiving-parade-on-wrtv
https://www.wrtv.com/news/local-news/mt-vernon-band-of-marauders-to-march-in-thanksgiving-day-parade
http://www.reddit.com/r/conspiracy/comments/yzqqdl/dr_dan_stocks_presentation_to_the_mt_vernon/
http://www.reddit.com/r/Indiana/comments/zea9en/relocation_recommendations/iz9ojkj


Pendleton Times Post

● A coach honored

● Marauders rally to win HHC opener

The Herald Bulletin

● Arabians falter late, let Marauders escape

Courier & Press

● Indiana Mr. Football position award winners: Coaches choose state's best

Journal & Courier

● Indy-area Purdue football recruits react to Jeff Brohm leaving for Louisville

https://www.pendletontimespost.com/2022/12/01/a-coach-honored/
https://www.pendletontimespost.com/2022/12/08/marauders-rally-to-win-hhc-opener/
https://www.heraldbulletin.com/sports/high_school_sports/arabians-falter-late-let-marauders-escape/article_a078390a-7350-11ed-9701-6391c4cbfb3f.html
https://www.courierpress.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/12/05/indiana-mr-football-position-award-winners-2022-coaches-vote-ifca/69695355007/
https://www.jconline.com/story/sports/college/purdue/2022/12/07/purdue-football-recruits-react-to-jeff-brohm-leaving-for-louisville-george-burhenn-tj-mcwilliams/69709611007/

